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BUSINESS.- .

An Announcement of Bpoclnl Intereat to Those Wishing Fine

Job
,

Worlc.- .

M. Pryor has opened In oonnoo- with
tlon
Tnx BJCB office In Council
BlafFj , a complete job printing catab- llihmont , nd la now prepared to fill
orders In that line promptly and satisfactorily. . All of the proses end ma
torlal are entirely now , and the aoloo- tlon has boon made with great care ,
It
being
to
the
Intention
make
comspecialty
a
of
mercial printing , giving the latoat
styles and as fine workmanship aa can
bo had anywhere In this part of the
land. Satisfaction la guaranteed , both
In quality of work and in prices. Mr- .
.Pryor has for two years boon connect- ¬
ed with 8. T. Walker & Go. , of this
city , and bos already won a reputation
hero on niao work. Call and exam *
Ino the material and facilities and
learn prlcea.
P. .

¬

*

¬

street.

,

23 Main at.

The beat tlmo made at the centen- ¬
nial wna by the Wnber piano. 95J
nut of A posslblo 96. None, llko it- .
.Go to Mueller's Music Hall , and BOO
thorn. Ho haa th largest and finest
atock In the west.

and

*

at Mandpl'o-

STORE.
Only one in the City.

Stock now

Complete ,

Z.

T..LINDSEY

& OO.

412 Broadway , Council Bluffi 1
West Side Square ,

Mail Orders Solicited.- .

<

OASADY & OROUTT ,
502 BrnndwAjr.

Bulk and Barrel Lime ,
MICHIGAN

larJ

FurnitureFixtures , cheap ,
.

Pacific- .

PLtVSTER

and Soft Cca'a Lowest 1ilce.

,

HAIR AND SEWER

31 Main

Ccnncll Bluffa.

AND DEALER IN FANCY

Street ,

,

GUIBERI

&

CO. ,

( Succoaeors to EF.B Bs DUQUETTE )

Park

Tuesday , Wednesday , Thursday and Frijay

BLUF- .

COUNCIL

FS.DUQUETTE

SPRING MEETING

lonncil Bluffs Driving

TERWILLIGER ,

DECORATOR

PIPE.I- .

No. 31 Pearl Street

S.

.

PDHTLAND CEMENT ,

AND

¬

examine Howe & Sou's largo atock at
303 Broadway.- .
,

CARPET

¬

Parties desiring bargains in now and
secind hand farnlturn should call and

Oirpota

EXCLUSIVE

¬

Closing Up- .
.An arrangement haa been entered
into among the business mon by which
the banks , wholesale honseo and many
of the retail houses are to close thin
afternoon , in order that all may attend
the races , the programme for to-day
being ouo of the host if the whole
meeting Up to last evening about 75of the principal business houses of the
city had signed au agreement to oloao.

take In tbo races.
The water works company la fenc- ¬
ing Ita Glen avenue reservoir.- .
o
Poola on the races are being sold
nightly at the Ogden honao.
The board of equalization li ntlll
patting In nightly work on the books- .
Ben Hogan .atlll drawa crowda tohear him talk , He atrlkoa from the

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

=

502 BUOADWAY ,

¬

Grand opening of elegant oil paintings at the nrt gallery of S D. Rehne ,
In the Do Vol block , Norch Main

MINOR MENTION.
Sea Joseph Keller1 ! opting styles.
Additional local on seventh pMfe- .
.Oloio np shop thla afternoon

¬

¬

Homer , the China-man

& ORGUTT ,

TT.GASADY

}

*

¬
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ORCU- .

F. H.

J. N. OA8ADY.

8. II. Graves , of England } I. II. Debar ,
Arlicna ; Fred , A , lienfou , nnd N , T. L ,
U , Howe , Chicago ; tl. K. Fletcher , Mln- oeapollfi P , H. Colllnt , St. LouiiV. . M.
Hamilton , cf Rtolne , were among the
guests from dldfront parti * f the world
who met at the Ogden yesterday ,
John U , Lunch , of Philadelphia , who
sells any number of 6ne shoos , had his
sample trunks repaired at tbe Ogden yes
terday. He told bow many thousand del
lars' worth of tamples ho bad , bnt assured
hli audience that tbe houie be represented
had plenty more in stock ,
Mr. Louie Hlocumb , of Brooklyn , N , 7, ,
arrived in the city yesterday for a brief
vlilt to bis couilo , II. E. Seaman. He In- tends in a few days to push oa and tee
more of the great weit.
Silly , of Glen wood , came up to the
racei yesterday with a four-in-hand. John
Y. Stone , D. L. Helnichelmer , exSheriffIlenty , and others of Glenwood'a promt- ncnts cams with him ,
'
A. P. Crmier , edl'or
otTbe Avoea Herald , the same one who went to Dakota ,
recently , took la provisions at the Pacific ,
took In the racns and took a friend over tomaba In the evening.- .
P. . W. Ksone , O. W. Carver and W. P- .
.Davarell , well known In Perala , Inw , left
their adopted heath for the direct* cf tliefllHlfs and the room of the 1'ncIDo bnutc.- .
W. . O. Flit-worth , of Avooa , took dinHe knew bettor than
ncr at the
to go to the Pacific , where two hungry editors from this city were stopping.- .
J. . C. Adamr , editor of The Avoca Her.- .
nld , wai seen hanging aronnd the kitchen
at the Pacific home , yesterday , trying to
dodge the proprietor * . Charge it.- .
M. . A Mead , of Cincinnati , ono of the
fjUleit and most popular salesmen nn the
road , unpacked a lot of sample ? of ladle . '
fine shoes at the Ogden yenterday.
John Templeton. chief of the fire department , wail reported je'terday ns somewhat better. It la hoped that bo will
speedily et on his feet again.
James Wulker , Charles Lagaman and
Thomas Sbi y , of Omaha , were among the
many who came over from the twin siiter
and restored at the Pacific.
Frank II. Lawrence , of Racine , WJs. ,
was among thoee who snrvived tbe torna- ¬
do and came weit. He registered at the

¬

Thursday Morning , May

.
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A Grand Kick.
grand kick among the
expressmen who are carrying passengers to and from the fair grounds.
They are on the war path became
the managers of the Driving park will
not permit them to enter the
grounds at any prioo , nor will they
lot 'the Hordlcs enter , though the
proprietor offered 82 per day for the
privilege ; while , on the other
hand , aomo carriages , which arc
such In name , but not iu fact , some of
thorn belt'g almost superannuated in
appearance , are allowed to enter at
1.50 a day. The management seomato have drawn the line between car- ¬
riages and express wagonn , and classed
the Hordics with the latter. Home of
the express wagons which are ( hut
out are much better vehicles than
soma3 of the carriages which are admlttod. . The complaint could hove
been avoided , if the common carrlomof all kinds wore kept outside , or eleo
all the common carriers given some
position inside.
The "ont " are
naturally crying out against the favoritism ahowu the "ins,1

The Daily Bee.
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22 , 23 , 24 , 25.

FOUR RACER EACH DAY.
Mile Track.E.U- .
7000.00

and 18 Pearl-st. , Council BliuTs , la.
SULLIVAN & FITZGERALD ,
DEA.LERS IN-

GROGERIESPROVISI03 , BOOTS&SHOES

'
.Don't fall to drop In at Bliss' and
will sell rjund trip ttcketi from Omtha for H , Including admission.
p clfu dum.Jrhu Ledwlcb , a veil known attorney , nlnn Pic'flc
see tholr new styles and the genera of Avoca , wanted to Interview Judge my rMn l ( ves each e en iw at 7 o'c'ock to nccom date thCM tttendlng ric- .
Lca3E13Na.S ,
display. It la a treat , especially to Reed , and roomed
tbe Pacific ,
at
of Ireland , Dublin , for ealo. 343 Broadway , Council Blu- .
Drafts
on
Back
ladiea.
the
ei.NUGENT &
J. H. Colburn , of Boston , a popular
ahonldor- .
Qulll-Drtvera Oomtnr.
representative of a gents' famishing houee ,
.Isn't it about time that Council
The 350 aaatern edltora who are en- made his headquarters at the Ogden.- .
Blnffi had another spasm in favor of
joying a western excursion are ex
Dr. . J. E. Dnnbttr , a successful ocoullet ,
the electric light ?
ffs.L
:
peeled here thla morning at 10:45
rst-cInssTGoods
Best
called at THE BIB office yeaterdar and
Worknianshif
many
good
a
There are
small houses
will remain here several hours showed some Interesting curiosities.- .
being built in the city and yet the de- They
Guaranteed.N- .
D. . L. Helnschelmer and D. A. H rrell ,
and will bo Invited to take In the races
.
224 and 226 Broadway.
.
mand la far from being kno- .
.
.
oa. . 7 and 9 Main Street ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS
formal recap of Olenwood , oamo to tbe city and found
t.Today the poatoffice will be closed It la unfortunate that no
,
,
from 1 to 6 o'clock p. m. But tbe tion haa been arranged for , as the ciij quarters at the O den yesterday.- .
Dr. . U. Christian , of Module , found nc
DIRECTORY. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA- .
carriers trill make tholr collections as- thereby misses an excellent opportnGreatest Variety in the City. No stranger should fall to visit my store room- .
usual. .
nlty for creating a favorable luipros- - patients but was very patient while waiton thousands of eastern roadori- Ing for dinner at the Pacific.- .
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
The etono reservoir of the water- slon
.IflHN RF fl
Lot tha citizens welof newspapers.
18 Mnlu Street aud 17 Pearl Street.- .
s.R.
F. . U. Webster , of Sidney , Iowa , pickworks has been sodded. The job wop
wrltera heartily.
ed his teeth at the Pacific while waiting
fiulihod laat evening ,
To-day the oomo the
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.
Preserlotiona com
work of Hulng it will be commenced.
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For bargains in Lamps , Glaeaware for the hour of opening court ,
all bourn 1PC Broadway
1
Charles A. Oroney , editor of the ClarinThe register of the Hotel do Fields Crockery , etc , , go to 23 Mala street
!
da Herald , was viewing the racea yeitor- - MAX IViOHN
yesterday morning showed but throe W. S. Homer.
}
*
"
,
wuoHotel,217& 219 MalnS- Also Wood and Iron PUMPS. Wood Tubing tt'd Gas Pipe and Pumn fixtures , for both Woo
daylfrom the newspaper stand.
now arrivals : Ed.
Chamberlain ,
The finest line of Oil and Gasolln
anl Iron Pumr . Order will receive pcompt attention. No. 601 South Main Street ,
drnnk ; 0 , Dauton , lodging for one , Stoves
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Broadway.
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King and Steve K. Gate.- .
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Parties desiring bargains In no'
Charles Nicholson , against whom t
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X. . W. Hlbbard , O. A. Walker and E. A
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Residence , G09 Willow Avenue- .
complaint for disturbing the peace was and acoond-hand furniture ahonl Borer , well known In Missouri Valley , Is ,
entered some tlmo ago , has arranged examine Howe & Sou's large steel stopped at the Ogden.- .
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